
Mira Costa Stunned 
By Spartans, 76-64

South 
2-0 in SPORTS

HE OWNED THE BACKBOAHDS . . . South Center 
Sieve Kuehenberker retrieves rebound and looks lo 
pass the bull In Ihr Spartans' upset 76-fil Bav League 
win nfr Mlr» Costa Friday. Slr\e scored 1!) points, 

ll'rrss Herald Pholo)

Good Old Davs 
By HENRY BLRKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor

«y HK.VRY Bl'RKK 
Cress-Herald Sports Kditor
Not only was Mira Costa 

[deprived nf upsetting Redon- 
Ido last Tuesday, but unbe 
coming the Mustangs was 
their startling 76-64 whipping 
at the hands of Bay League 
opponent 'South" Friday 

 night.
The Spartans lived up to a 

wide-open p re-game pro 
nouncement by Coach Jim 
Hanny that his team would 
shock the Micohi varsity has 
'kctball team.

South led from firc-to-wire. 
scoring evenly on field goals 
and at the free throw line, 
for a well-earned win. The 
winners led as much as 17 
points and never dipped be- 
low nine points in the fourth 
period.

Although staggered by the 
Mustang press defense all 
times. South broke complete 
ly clear of Micohi defenses 
for several seemingly easy; 
baskets. '

Steve Kuchenbecker. in 
particular, made five of six 
free throws in the final quar-j 
ter to ward off the opposi 
tion. He had nine free throws 
and five field goals and was 
probably the key to South's 
smooth defense.

The Mustangs were unable 
to play much of a run-and- 
hit game, and South dominat 
ed the backboards when eith 
er team shot.

"We owned the backboards 
tonight: 1 ' Coach Hanny said 
without confessing much of 
his game strategy. He cred 
ited upstarts Mark Sleeth and 
Steve French's 14 and 13 

'points as factors in the vic 
tory.

South suddenly finds itself
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LaRoche
Battles
Aviation

DAM: I.AKOC HK
27-Point Kffort

Dave LaRoche, a 6-foot jun-| 
ior firing from the forward i 
position, scored l!7 points 
against Aviation Friday eve 
ning as West High rolled up 
its first win in the Pioneer 
League basketball campaign. 
78-59.

The game xvas played be 
fore a solidly partisan crowd 

.in the Warrior gymnasium. 
I Even Coach Ken Brown of

GKADl'ATIXG TO VARSITY . . . hornr-r It loach hri'd IVI-rxm. OUT th- ball, will 
accompany some "I Ihr school's future prospects lo (he big team in the fall. He was 
named head football coach for !%.*>. S1111? of his prize varsity cmilitla'rs ar- |l< ft 
to right) Bob Golden, John Hoetger, Ron \ornian and Paul Gadboi*.

(Press-Herald Phulo)

FOIt 1905 SEASON:

Fred Peterson Getsi 
West Football Post

Fred Peterson, who guided >Scgundo in November. Par- to the coaching ranks Inert
"Aviation was absent. restingj lne West Hjgn C |ass B foot . ton served three years as after graduating from Mid- 

in South Bay Hospital with,,,,,, (eam , hro   ,h , 9M head coach. land College. 
! arm surgery from a school 6 Peterson becomes the sec- Max Lomas who served is 
fall. irprlrH hr^n^lnh H 0nd varsity coach at the assistant varsity coach dur- 

LaRoche hit 11 field goals  , ;,   " . ,  , h ° """ischool since it opened its ing Parton's tenure will con- 
f and went 5 for 8 at the foul \"™la n doors in 19fl2 ln addition toitinuc in that capacity in tho< 
line to provide the spark campaign his lightweight football as- fall.
which brought West back! The announcement w a s signment. Fred is the varsity West failed to win in six

It hasn't happened in a from a 16-14 first-quarter def-l made bv, Wcst P»nc<P»' D r- s wrestling coach He xvas re- Pioneer League games last 
icit. After scoring cight !Kot)* rt Ford at a sch°o1 as' cently elected president of year, despite a 18-18 non- 
points in the first quarter.; '-v - ; the Torrance Pop Warner league win over Palos Vcr- 
Dave pumped in a pair ofj Peterscn succeeds Bill Par-iFootball Association for a dcs. Bay League champion, 
field goals early in the sec- ton wn° gave up the football second straight year. The Bees' only loss was 25-

TORRANCE 
CONQUERS 
EVERYONE!

long time!
All four varsity teams in 

the Torrance Unified 
School District reported
basketball victories Friday |°nd quarter to send the War 

riors into a lead they neverevening.
In alphabetical order. 

North defeated Culver City, 
70-51: South upset Mira 
Costa, 76-64: Torrance eas 
ily handled Lawndale, 76-

assignment after his team's Peterson came to Torrance'18 to unbeaten league chain- 
final league game against El:from Nebraska. He broke in- pion Torrance.

relinquished
But that wasn't enough. La- 

Roche got 12 rebounds, tied 
up the ball three times, and 
stole it from unsuspecting

SIXTH STRAIGHT

53, and West put down ! Falcons three more times.

ISalional Pop Warner Croup 

'Unable to Manage Jockey Game'
A rare football game between ex-Pop Warner football j*"

player, and "thoroughbred" jockeys is scheduled today at, jjj£a Costa, 0-2, had not
lost its first two games of the

Aviation. 78-59.
For the record, congrat 

ulations'

aeainst Redondo al«S""iai IM.\J«II«W, »i
P' North Hi"H1V* **• •"••"••w**

The big crowd came to its 
feet when LaRoche fouled 
out with 1:13 left.

The victory gave Wcst a 
1-1 record in the Pioneer

Bolsa Grande High in Garden Grove.
We uy the game i. scheduled, with the possibility it Bay League since switching 

from the Pioneer League inmay have been cancelled over night without our knowl- , he car)y 5^ and for tnc 
edge. The game has been in hot water all week, but ap- first time in the school's his
parently some taut promoting will win out before the day lory the Mustangs have lost'went on a first half scoring

three straight games in their spree to tack a 70-51 Sky

cd the Warriors in the open 
ing game, 70-50

Guard Dani Thomas, who 
scored 30 points in last Tues 
day's non-league win over 
Culver City, managed but a 

| pair of field goals and hit 6 
Skip Engcr's North Saxons of 8 free throws for a total 

of 10. Thomas got credit for

Eases Up 
On Culver

Tartars Defeat
T i i ^ _ 0Lawndale, 76-53

Paramount
J°YS *?
'5eahawksa*.

_, .. . . . . .... , . tnan ' al<e the n'Rht off,Torrance High stayed on the inside track to the Pio- traveled to Redondo and wa» 
neer League basketball title Friday evening as the Tar- washed to sea by a 75-40 non- 
tars bumped Lawndale, 76-53, in a game played on the league score.
loser's court. The Scahawks garnered

Bob Brennan, who can claim the honors as the tn.e 'r 13th «traight victory 
.eague's best guard.

is over.
Tarbabies

eight assists.
'home gym. losing to Redondo!League basketball loss oh! Jonn Cochran hit for 12  

Advertised during the week as a charity game for the and Rurbank in prior games Culver City Friday night ini four from the floor and four 
Pop Warner program. Paul Salata is the inventor of the|p^J,M ,"" V F,T "? T,1i tne Sa*°n gym. 'free throws and snared 20 ; 
weird upcctacular. He was able to solicit the help of such "^ { i;:;::;:: J V I A Centcr R°" Taylor scored lebound * f?.r,...Wcsl

the Tartar victory with 25 
points. Brennan hit 11 Held

hree more 
P°"t8 ' rom ' hc f°ul "nc

both*
2-0 in the Bay League ranks, 
clash

notable* as Jockeys Bill Harmatz, Ray York, Bill Hartack. ^K^J"^^ ,« j 
Alcx Macse, Dean Hall, Clay Brinson, Merlin Volske and ^ 
the rest of the Hollypark-Sanla Anita crew To|||) . ..... M U 16 71

Even SC Coach John McKay will assist Mike McKec- Kc<-.tr i .....'.... * .1 .% i»

13 of his 18 points in the 
first 12 minutes of the eon- 

~- - . J|! lest - Coach Enger pulled his 
'entire first string half way 
through the second period.

ver. Jon Arnett and Salata with the jockey coaching and ximiphiii. '<> '.'.'.'.I'.'. 5 
Willie Shoemaker will be the water boy. iniiiiwi"« !«."."! a

8l»*U*l.'< ........ 4
.-, -> 'SUrllnf. * ........ 1

team, the Warriors
As a 1 

Rot 52!

pym.
n I DON DO <7i)Forward Walt Hale provid- ',',' !"" .' .-      

cd the additional punch lor HI'....'"*" ',:"! 
'the Tartars, connecting on 11 pH'iiliJift r " 

The Tarbabcs of Torrance |field goals and * single
off the boards, but Aviation|High evened their Pionccr,throw for 23 points. Sopho- r".» /
came up with 59

The game was virtually won 
at the foul line, with West

the Saxons took such a com-'Setting 28 of 40 for a 70 per

o

What would appear to make the game a natural is the' 1" ^ 
«x-Pop Warner kids. 12 and 13 years old, have a weight »»»;hce,u ;;:;{j~~'J~ fj *£% 
restriction in the neighborhood of 115 pounds, and they;       - 
don't have to worry about the jockeys exceeding it. iWest Bees Win.

But doing a title worrying are the Pop Warner "torn- 1 /. t\ r . ii • 4*4 feu I »*| ***! 11*4 Imissioners' from Southern California, and. of course, thc,^^*'0 »^vir«i«.n 
national Pop Warner "promoters" arc vitally concerned.' Wcst "'s'1 arul Aviation „„.. 
They don't appreciate the identification of a "Pop War-?plit a -pair of l'8h'' v:>i «!> 1 rmi'n": 
Her" spectacular without the customary "kick-back."

manding lead.
After the score went to 16- 

_ 10 in the first quarter, North 
7i tallied the next 18 consecu-

cent clip. Aviation hit 13 of 
25 free tosses.

The Warrior, will rest 
Tuesday and return to the 
wars Friday at home against

42-12 before the 
was benched.

NORTH (70)N. 11..in t
All.in f 
Tailor, r

In my experience with the Pop Warner brass, which tion hardwoods 
claims to be concerned with Ihe health and welfare of the Tnc Wcst Bees n-:i

a great deal is lacking in handling of iheir *"*"" rccord '" t] ''... , .. . , 169-58 win as Robinlime alter lime I have gcorcd ., t poj nl g TI

CULVER CITY

younpslcrs,
own barnstorming productions

lhcir .l v»ni!»
,Mi a!Th'"niiJ. 
amp,lC,ii,.,,f 

Avia- een games scheduled, only to find a team grossly over-don ('cos tagged We t with
weight, but forced lo play anyway It has happened timcja 38-2H loss.__
alter time r.7 n ~ . ~n

It would be improper lo put the Garden Grove kid I OrraUCC Recreation Department 
allstars through a test of superiority against an 'army of 
adult midgets.' but today's show at Bolsa Grande is ob-j 
viousiy more of a humorous exhibition than anything.

t OMrmlorl. f
r.i.-liran. c ..
Tvl»r.    ....
Mall f ..... 

' CiiulhliT. t .
Thorn*.. ( .. 

, Lewli, « .... 
i Phllll|.«. f ..

',, DHVJ .stadlun. ( .
* N.'ih'i"' r ' " " ' " 

4 AtnlU-h *•••".'. 
Dan Hladlain. f . 

5I Kanni.i. f ........

«' Total,
Seora by 

lien i«

League Class B record at 1-1 
with a 44-28 victory over 
Lawndale Friday in the THS 
gym.

The Cecs dropped a 25-23 
decision in the preliminary 
game.

Dwane Grim, scoring 11 
points in the second half, led 
the Bees in scoring with 18.

'f, Torrai** (44) Lawndalt (Ml 
(0) Owtru r WilUnI id)

TilUt Urlin K IK'iii.i,I (4i
1 (71 OaJyardl r Viva, i.'.i 
ll'lll C»no (i Kin:iia <*>
il l»l Run-tall i; Wntil ill
il Seer* by Quirun
7 Torranea ...... I IS « K-44

HI LawndaU ..... t 4 S   M
4 8'-nrin» nub* J*«prr Ml. Bru»n

.'_'. I>.«IH-» Uwmlak 11. Tot-tai.cc
7« 13 _________

'i North Jayvees7 J

H. Collect, 52-17

more sensation Bart Johnson. tu<t>ml4. I
who had connected for 20 "" '   *
and 23 in the last two Tor- T O,. I( » » t 7*
ranee outings, was a bit oft I^A«AMOUNT co» pa rr r TI
the pace Friday. Johnson got SkhuiUiwhir."i".'.'.'. a '
only 15 seven from thej^JJ1^,,* t _;;;;  J
floor and one from the four'"""*"*.'* il!!!! a
line. ....... .

The Tartars have now won n«w.*r«m' 
six straight and hold a 2-0 «"«' «« . i' 
record in the league cam 
paign. The squad hasn't lost 
a game since opening night 
in the Bevcrly Hills Tourna 
ment, when Vcntura took a 
decision.

Torrance. which now sports 
an 11-4 season record, will: 
lake a rest from the action j 
Tuesday. The tram travels to< 
Lcnnox next Friday for an 
other Pioneer League battle
TORRANCE (' )

The junior varsity for John.on f
-INorth High won a 52-47 Sky 

'League preliminary game 
(rom Culver City Friday night

t hntkowaki. f 
Dailfi. c .... 
Oliter, r .....

nukji •» i .1 n i> HHMI KIMKeiliall 1 ar

Kuhor. i ...
at North High It w'as the ttKt'fV. 

It^am's <ccond Icauue win. ,c»«born. i ..
North (Ml Culvar City <"> Totala

else. Almost 1,000 I'nv.s, ayes 10 
to 18 participate I in tip-offs 

!as the Torranc Recreation

urdays during January ;IIH| 
February. High school boys; 
have leagues on Monday eve-! 
nings at Torrance High, Tucs-'When CIF Commissioner Ken Fagans interpret, the Department's r« basketball d evenlnes ., w -, Hi _ h 

game in such a way to relieve the threat of professional- season games i;ot under way!^ne7day evenings at
ism, there's not much to worry about. at North. South, Torrance,

Ordinarily in the case ol Little League baseball, the! and West "' ;l' 
president signs a franchise application against promotins' 4uonb^ys o v"'r "a' 
special games, but Pop Warner franchises usually don't Hdpation, ' '\s
mean that much. Teams merely pay a membership fee of

may still play

evenings
North High, and Thursday 1 
evenings at South High

Teams may sign up 
to reach their 10-player limit 
through January 10, 1965. 
Players added to rosters 
must have a parent permis- 

them California Federation Part of the money goes to U P at '">rrance High and sion slip
Executive Director John Scott in Philadelphia, who other- Wes, 1 V^'' °Penin8« '"r The Torrance Recreation

. . . ,, _, . . . 'Rocky Mountain teams i7th Department Basketball Pro-uise concentrates his efforts on arranging team trips to and ^ 8radm , ,   Sky , ine ^ wjl , b(, dlmaxcd Qn
the East Coast or Hawaii that is if the team has about teams (5th and 8th graders) |March 6 with the crowning

for one ol the 93 teams.
115 or so and promise to lixe up to the rules of the Sou-1 High siliuol boys may sign

at Yorrance High and

$4000 to spend on such a trip 'exist at West High. 
Plav forMaybe that's the reason garden drove -hedu.ed

to raise money for some lhro lgnou , the cjly at cacnthis type of a game today 
mure fancy excursions next year! lot the four locations on Sat'

of league champs in each 
vision at each of the four 
gyms and the honoring of 
the "City Champs" of Rocky 
Mountain and Big Ten play.

Scoreboard
COLLEGIATE

 I.A' 7« r 'if..i in',' si 
JUNIOR COLLEOI 

iiil.lun. :' J.Al'i'. 67
 «lrn.. 79: ll;irh..i 77 
me. 7»: Trade Tech. 75. 

Uonlea. TJ; tail Loi

.
Ix>i>( Bevli M: Kl C« 

BAV LCAOUI 
Paloi Verde., S3; gnnl

n.i-lroni f 
ldev 

heart bv
....... It
....... t MrUuir*. 

TM«I, .

72: Rolling Mllli. 
CATHOLIC LIAOUf 

Pun X «7: Not if Da mi- H 
81 Anthony. 7S: fcrm, S9 
Ml Carmrl 71 l,..ynl», «7 

CAMINO REAL LKAOUI
St Joh ry. 63:
Si Heinnrrl 67: BUIlup Unntlid

P*IP LEAOUE
CliaitvMik 7K: Blai-k r\»e 20

PIONEER LEAOUE 
UV*t Toiranre 78: A\iatl«n i 
Tiirraiii-e 7«: Lawndale 53 
Kl Sefundn HI: Lennoi. 43

 KV LEAGUE
Brverly Hill- 711: l."uiiu»i 7 
North. 70: Culver I'm Jl

NON LEAQUE
Rcdnndo, 7], Paiamount. 4U.

Aviation Wins 
Jayvee Content

Aviation scored a 58-43 vic 
tory over West High in a jay- 
vee basketball contest Friday 
evening The game was play- 
ed at West prior to the Avi- 
attion-West varsity gam,- 
WEST (43) AVIATION iMi

FT * TP

Basketball 
Calendar
TUESDAY. JAN. if

i 'B.*.^*!' 1" ttjtey?"*

. L"gua

.v!"jAN.'lt

Mollmi Hill. a. R, . 
Mira r<»ta at Talna Verda*. 
.. . Canune R.aJ Uaau*

'* 8( ft» 
  MMI*

'< 7°'^ 

» » -2'

,«• Poiy •
Nor Hi

If L*'«U«

North Divides 
In Lightweights Viinnry al MimlK«

. , . . . . . f , CP/WM Palr of H«h weifiht ba.- Kilters '500'
games between North
' C 'ty were dlvlded

(i Btelt 

VUCo'llum. V Eilckaon. 1:

H , h   Threp mo^ top ranking 
rl(iay afterno°n '" the m°v 'e drivers, headed by two-ti me 

i 'owl1 Indianapolis winner Rodger 
^ The North Bees won their. Ward joined the field for 
v second Sky League «ame. 49- 'Sunday's Motor Trend-River- 
*, 46, with Carl Kasll scoring side 500 mile stock car race^ 

18 points The Saxon Cees at Riverside International' 
lost by a 41-36 count. iRaitway,


